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And Christmas Is Upon Us !

I Dpn't Fail to Call and Examine our Immense Stock for the v

Holiclav Trade
OUR STORE IS HEADQDAHTERS FOJ TSE HOLIDAYS !

Wf 1. !'" --41.

fit I 'Hi --- 7 : --
rzr-1P'.

U '! ..want for CHRISTMAS, such asYOU can get anything you
F.ne Candies, (both French and Plain
Creams, &c.; Nuts, Raisins, Figs, Florin

Apples; French Mixed uandy m 1 and

75 TO 100 BIFFEftETlT KIDS Of CAWDY

A LARGE

Entire Stock of
Youth's

'

- J .....1.

Cigars, TolDacco,.xSnuff, Pipes,
Matches, Paper Bags, Cakes, Crackers, Raisins, HNuts, Fruits, &c., &c.,'

COUNTRY
Will do well to call and see us as our Stock is complete in every particular. We
are receiving, every day, Large Quantities of Applesand Oranges, which we offer at

VITHOUTFRtlBHT UH OTHEIl UHARGES..

We are aware of the fact thamost of the
Closing Out Sales advertised are for the pur.
pose of getting rid of old shelf-wor-n stock
and replenishing with new, but pur object
is to close, out and clean out our entire

Baltimore and
SUCH BARGAINS WERE

COME AND SEE AND BE CONVINCED ! !

stock of Clothing

AM Retire from is
sy Saved is toy Hade! And the

tT Don't forget our Old Stand, where
uregory nouse ana w ainux otrect.

decl4-t- f

A Merry Cbristmas !

altogether. We are conscientiously ire that
no such inducement has ever before been of-

fered in this community, and w solicit an
early and critical examination of our stock,
which is complete in every line of ,

-

Mens', Boys', Youths' and Childfens' Clothing.
I

We do not advertise to sell these goods at 40 or 50 per cent, lower than anytody
else, but for reasons stated above, AT MANUFACTURERS' PRIME COST, ONLY
THIS AND NOTHING MORE. Please remember thls.cali at once, and secure the
advantages of this offer. v

OMee Teyg and
, Fiaey Ml !

We liespectfully Call Your Attention To Our Annual Offering Of

These Goods have been carefully selected and advantage taken of a Large Shrink-
age of Values, which enables us to offer a Large Assortment of

Rich a at Very Low Prices!
P?rcelain and Bisque Goods. Photograph Albums. Autograph Albums. Scrap Albums.
Plush Bagtf. Gentlemen's Dressing CaSes. Traveling Companions. Novelties in French
Clocks. Fine Toilet Sets. Manicure Sets. Plush Odor Cases Plush Jewel Boies. Smoker's
Tables. Plush Mirrors. Work Boxes. Writing Desks. Fine French Dolls. Jumeau Dolls.
Bfsque Dofts. Fine Woolly Animals. ? Magic Lanterns in Irge Variety. Toy Steam Engines.
Mechanical Figures, Doll Carriages. Wagons. Large Wagons with Iron Axle. Goat Sulkies.Velocipedes. Wheelbarrows. Hobby Horses. Shoo Fly Horses. Doll Furniture. Folding

Bedsteads. Cradles. Etc. Etc.

RAIL ROAD STREET, OPPOSITE DEAVEY DUOS.,

"trbe Atlanta Consliiution'telis the
story of the ' success of Robert Rood,
a young Georgia farmer, who in sev-
en years has made over $40,000 by
farming. About seven years ago his
father died leaving debts of ;$6,000,
which he enjoined the young man to
pay, and a farm of about 2?000 acres
on the Chattahoochee river. iHe
mortgaged the place for. $4,000 for
capital to operate on. and went to
work. In two years he paid his debt
and had money in the, bank. He
works ten mules. This has been his
poorest year and: yet he has cleared
$3,500. The secret of his success is
that he is industrious, farms intelli
geritly raises his own .provisions,
more than enough to feed himself,
hands and stock, and meet the current
expenses of the farm, leaving his cot-

ton crop clear profit. He gives his
personal attention to his farm, leads
his workmen in the field, and keeps a
close watch on every detail. He al-

lows no waste, makes his fertilizers of
composts, one ton of which he says is
worth three tons of guano. He allows
hi.3,farm hands a little patch of ground
to work for themselves, and don't let
them shirk.. He cannot understand
why young men go to the city to work
for trifling salaries, when there is
such a ; mine of wealth in the soil, if
intelligently andindustriously worked.
He started with two thousond acres in
cultivation which he has reduced to
one thousand and every year he is re-
ducing; the acreage, as he believes and
practices the intensive system of farm-

ing, making one acre produce as much
or more than two did before. His
motto is "a bale to the-acre- , full corn
bribs, a big compost heap, and a home
on the farm." Thus the life of the
farmer may not only be the most
profitable of callings, but the happiest
and most independent that a young
man can.select.

1
THE GRAIN CROP AND ITS

- VALUE.
The estimates of the statistics of the

Departments of Agriculture for the
principal cropspf 1885 1 are completed
and the aggregate bushels are as fol-
lows in round millions a

r Corn, 1,936,000,000; wheat, 357,000,-00- 0;

oats, 629,000,000.. The, area of
corn is 93,000,000 acres; of wheat, 34,-000,00- 1);

of oats, 23,000;000. The val-
ue of corn averages nearly 33 cents
per bushelj and makes an aggregate
of $635,000,000, $5,000,0U0 less than
the value of the last brop. The de-
crease in the product of wheat is 30
percent., and only 17 per cent. in val-
uation, which is $275,000. The valua-
tion of oats is $180,000,000. The re
duction in wheat is mostly in the val-
ley of the Ohio and in California. The
states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mis-
souri and Kansas last year produced
1,707,000,000 bushels, this year 807,-00,00-0,

a reductionjof 90,000,000 bush-
els. The production of all cereals is
53 bushels to each inhabitant. The
aggregate value is larger than any
former year.

Nervous Debilitated Men
You are allowed a Jree trtal o Jitrty days of
the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Nervous
Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and ai
kindred trorubles. Also, for many other dis
eases. Complete restoration to health, vigor
and manhood guaranteed. No risk is incurred.
Illustrated pamphlet, "with full information,
terms, etc., mailed free by addressing Voltaic
Belt Co. Marshall Mich. '

Just received a full line of Black Jer-
seys. Price from 50 cents to $2.00, at,

t J, Metzger & Son.
Use Lister's Fertilizers for Wheat.

W. S. Farmer.

Miscellaneous.
H. E. FAISON. W. E- - FAISON.

A. ttorneys-tx- X - Xj c, --w- 9

CLINTON, JV. C.
:o:

Will practice in Sampson, Duplin, Bladen,
Wayne and Pender counties, and in the

Supreme Gojirt of the State.
--:0:

"Refer, by special permission to-A- . F,
Johnson, Cashier Clinton Loan Association,
Clinton, N. C; E. J. Lilly, Esq., Fayetteville,
N, C, and Maj. C. M. Stedman, "Wilmington,
N. C. decl7-t- f

ATlEIIIfll!
Those who have bought

my goods on a credit are
respectfully reminded that
"one good turn deserves an-
other." I need money.

W. H. SMITH.
Qoldsboro,Oct.jl9,)'85.-- tf

NOTICE
- On Monday, the 4th day of January,

next, I will sell for cash, at the late resi-
dence of Elizabeth Pate, deceased, at pub:
Jic auction, the following articles, to-wi- t:

One Mare, 5 head of Cattle, 22 head of
Hogs, Poultry, 2 stacks of Fodder, 7 bar-
rels of Corn, 4 -- bushels of Peas, 2000
pounds of seed Cotton, 1 Cart, Household
and Kitchen Furniture andt Farming Im-
plements. McD. PATE. Ex'r.

December 10. 1885-t- d

BAGGING, TIES.'
500 Rolls Basstoffi (Heavy and Light.)

J0QQ Bundles "DELTA" Ties.

5Q'Q Bundles "ARROW" Ties.

500 Bundles Coerced Arrow) Ties, NEW.
Low For Cash.

B. M. PRIVJITT & CO.

IDSJSITISTFl'Y 1

DR. H, D. HARPER,
KINSTON,4N. C,

OScm his professional services to the citi
teas of Kinston and adjacent counties.
Has recently s fitted up an of
ice with all niM5L niodtm conYe-aience- s,

arid nTCr 6 enabled to do
work with comfort and dispa eh. He hat
aiade Operative Dentistry i filling, clean-
ing, extracting, treating. c--J a specialty
'"or several years, and is confident of giv-
ing satisfaction. Call and exarrine hii
ntflt. . Ofijce in )peri Foujm?. , ax30- -

Dr. A. O'DANIEL, ,

Operative and Mechanical
DD ZED 1ST O? IS Ojl

dec!4-t- f

fill BJI

As we rror)osa . l
tire! from the Clothing
Business entirely, arid- -

conflne ourselves strict
ly to the sale of DRy

G-ODD- S and BOOTS
sjtiuio, ana articles
pertaining to these rines.
we will offey our

Men's, Boy's mid
Clothin er

' 7

Branch of Biisi

EE i ffi

Oil CKl.S lllllllilIII ll

ttii
i Part of- -

i every

STOCK OF
-

"I

ot Every Style of Chairs, j

.

Willow WaroCutleryLanip-- and

bo sold at remarkably Low Prices

A CALL AND EXAMINE OUR

YOU PURCHASE.

i

STATE NEWS.
The Week's Cleanings from Our

.. : Exchanges 'y

Items of Interest the State Over.

The Superintendent of the Oxford
Orphan Asyluni received letter re-

cently addressed to "The Bossman. of
the Silurn." '

Dallas Current: The station onthe
Carolina Central Railroad heretofore
known as "Board's" wjUbe changed
to tanly!s Creek. ;-

-

David Jones, of . Forsyth county,
bought his first box qf matches Jast
week. lie has. kept house about
hirtyt years, and the fire has never

died in his fire place during that time.

Newbern Journal-- . Freeman Ernul,
Eisq., brought in a very fine Cochin
China rooster yesterday. He is only
five months old, but weighs fifteen
pounds gross. This breed of chick-

ens are noted for flesh, but they are
said to be jgood layers also.

Mt: Airy News-- .
. By January 1, 1887,

Mr. Gray says Mt. Airy will have rail-

road facilities.- - On last Saturday
evening Wm. Key, aged 75 years, re-

siding' about six miles east of Dobson,
flttfimnted to commit suicide by cut- -

iting his throat with a razor. j

' Salisbury Watchjndn: Alexander
j Tate, a quarryman of forty years' ex--

observation extended
over many States and in Europe, says

" the finest granite. he has ever seen in
America was quarried from Dunn's
mountain, four miles from Salisbury.

was a notable absence of dis-tq.rbance- .or

disorder upon our streets
Christmas. There was but one arrest
made for disorderly conduct, and al-"tho-

quite a number were slightly
intoxicated there was no fighting pr
other .uuusuaUy bad. conduct to call
for police intervention.

On Saturday last the dead body of
Capt. Hal. W. Harrison!, formerly of
R ileigh, was found in sthe woods
near the town of Lewiston, in Bertie

; county. It is supposed he died Of

heart disease. He leaves; a" wife and
four children. ; He served gallantly
during the late war ais captain of

. company 1, 47th N. C. regiment.
ThA national Knightsof Labor to--

' bacco ieompany of Ilaleigh was organ-
ized on Saturday riightby the election
of a presidentand six directors: Pres-
ident; John Nichols; Directors, B. H.
Woodell, T. F. Brockwell, S. J. Betts,

' F. M, SUolar, F- - W. Hpneycutt and
Geo. L. TonofC&ki. The company
proposes to commence operations in
abqut 30 days. They will manutac- -
;ure smojung tobacco,

.Clinton Caucasian." The Supreme
,nnrt has decided the Sampson coun

ty sehool tax case in "favor of the tax
pavers, susuumug uugo mww; o

ruling.' Our people will hail this news
with joy and gladness. Drw Henry

- W. Faisohfather of our townsman,
Mr. .Henry E. Faison, 'died, at his
honfe near Faison, Duplin county, on

' Wednesday, the 23d inst. He had
ibeen'in failing health a long while
and his death was not a surprise.

. 'Statesville Landmark'. Messrs. Cal.
Moor and Wylie Money, of Bethany
township were out turkey hunting
one day lastjweek, and near the resi-
dence of Mr! "W. M. Hatchett brought
down a' fine-turke-y hen. They picked
it up and fooked at it carefully, and
hen went to Mr. Hatchett and ask

him how he sold turkeys, and when
he told them they shelled out the

rice e.tne hen. It was one ofI Mi,
6 atchett's tame turkeys, and all the
neiffhborhood is laughing at the bunt--

-- 4iVA.rlnttfi Orxierver: A colored man
whose name, we have been unable to
learn t was shot, and . if is supposed,
fatally injured by Mr. John McFad-de- n

last Tuesday night," 'at Mr. Mc-Fadde- n's

home, in Deweese.township.
- The particulars xf the affair could not
be obtained, but it seems from what
can be learned that the negro was
shot while trespassing upon Mr. Mc-Fadde- n's

yard in the night time. The
bullet entered the negro's abdomen.
Drt Wilson was galled to attend the
wounded map, but gives no hopes for
his recovery, as the bullet is. beyond
reach of a probe.

t

Tarboro Southerneri .Saturday night
some ' miscreant set fire to the gin
house of Mr. John, Clark at Everetts-vill- e.

Besides the gin, condenser and
other machinery run by steam, much

S cotton ' and - cotton seed were con- -
sumed.'," No insurance.-- ' -- Sunday
last Mr. J. J. Pippio, f this county,

' was seriously injured by a blow on
' the head inflicted by a negro named

Isaac. Whitehead. Mr. Pippin and
the-negro- , near Cabin Branch, about
four miles frbm here, had been quar-relin- g

and the negro alleges that Mr. P.
drew a knife and thereupon ho struck
him with a heavy stick. .

Charlotte Obsirver:' The emigrant
agents yesterday arranged to take two
hundred colored people out of the city
rwl a-- v nn n. snAP.ial pmifrran f trniti fnr""J " t

Kansas. Still the crop is not exhaust-- '
ed, for the Carolina Central jram last
night brought in a fresh cokmy.- - -A
colored man named Peeler, living in
Cabarjus," near the- Mecklenburg
county line, was killed at a "cakey
walk" held by the people in that sec-
tion on Christmas night. Pefeler be-ca- m

involved in a quarrel f with an-
other colored man named f;Howzer,
and some hot words passed though
nothing further qccurred until some-
time later, when Howzer slipped up
behind Peeler and sjhot him in the
.back. Peeler's wound proved fatal,
his death occuring within three hours.
Howzer escaped and is still at large.

. . Asheville Citizen: Hendersonville
? seems already to have felt the railroad
influence. Real estate has appreci-- 1

ated 25 per cent,' in the last few
weeks, and a Boston capitalist has an--7

nounced his purpose to buy property
there and makg his summer residence
in- - Hendersonville instead of Sara-- -
togo, his usual summer resort. A
.man. named Leader Glen Powell, liv-
ing thi?ee miles from Morganton, went
home intoxicated last baturday vnight
and after; driving the children, from

.' the house lay down before the fire
4 and, went to sleep. The children find-ing'h- m

quiet, slipped into the house
and .retired. But later in the night
they waked up and found the house
on fire,'and barely escaped with their
lives, rowell and all the contents of
the house were consumed. It seems
that heJiad' been indulging in drink
very freely for'some time and on ac-cou- nt

of his ill treatment his wife was
forced to leave him several weeks
Ago. A'--

' ' ; , .

lya&ies (Yests in Grades and Qualities at
: J. Metzger & Son.

"Pretty Vves,
Lovely daug-liter- tiwi noble men."

'My farm lies in a rather low and mias-

matic situation, and ' '

'
"My wife!" . j ;

-'"Who?" :

.
' "

" Was a very pretty blond !"
, Twenty years ago, became

'
, "Sallow !" '

"Hollow-eyed!- "

"Withered and aged !"

Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, though she made no

particular complaint, not bting of the
grumpy kind, yet causing me great uneas-

iness. " : ,

"A short time ago I purchase your rem-

edy for one of the children, who had a
very severe attack of billiousness, and - it
occured to me that the remedy might help
my wife, as I found that our little girl
upon recovery had
'"Lost!" .

lHer sallowness, and looked as fresh as
a new-blow- n daisy. Well, the story is
soon told. My wife, . to-da- y , has gained
her old-tim- e beauty with compound in-

terest, and is now as handsome a matron
(if I do say it myself) as can.be found in
this county, which is noted for pretty
women. And I have only Hop Bitters to
thank lor it.

"The dear creature just looked over my
shoulder, and says" I 'can flatter equal to
the days of our courtship,' and that re-

minds me there might be more pretty unites
if my brother farmers would do as I have
done." . .

Hoping you niay long be spared to do
good I thankfully remain, U li. James.
Beltsville, Prince George Co., Md.,

May 26th, 1883. V

BNone genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi-
sonous stuff with "Hop" ,or "Hops" in their
name.

1886.
ar p e r 's Bazar

ILLUSTRATED.
Harper's Bazar is the only paper in the

and the finest art illustrations with the latest
fashions and methods of household adorn
ment. Its - weekly illustrations and descrip
tions or the newestFans andJVew York styles.
witn its useiui pattern-she- et suppJementa and
cut patterns, by enabling ladies to be their
own dressmakers, save many times the1 cost of
suDscription. its papers on cooking, the man-
agement of servants, and housekeeping' in its
various details are eminently practical. Much
attention is given to the interesting topic of
social etiquette, and its illustrations of art
needle-wor- k are acknowledged to be un-
equalled. Its literary merit is of the highest
excellence, and the unique character of its
humorous pictures has fHn for it the name of
the American Punch,

HARPER'S TkRIODICALS.
Per Year.

HARPER'S BAZAlt..... $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-

BRARY, One Year (52 Numbers).... 10 00
Postage free to all subscribers in the United

States or Canada.

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
no time if mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for
three years back, in neatcioth binding, will
be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express
(provided the freight does not exceed one
dollar, per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of $1 00 each. .

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express oraer of Harper Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

1886.
Harper's Young People.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.
Theposition of Harper's Young People as the

leading "weekly periodical for youngreaders
is well established. The publish ersfspare no
pains to provide the best and most attractive
reading and illustrations. The serial and short
stories have strong dramatio interest,' while
they are wholly free from whatever 4s perni-
cious or vulgarly sensational; the papers on
natural history and science, travel and the
facts of life, are by writers whose names
give the best assurance of accuracy and value.
Illustrated papers on athletic sports, games,
and pastimes give full information on these
subjects. There is nothing cheap about it but
its price, ' .. ...

An epitome of everything that is attractive
and desirable in juvenile literature. Boston
Courier.

A weekly feast of good things to the boya
and girls in every family which it visits.
Brooklyn Union. ' '

It is wonderful in, its wealth of pictures, in-
formation and interest. Christian union, N. Y.

TERMS: Postage Paid, $2 Per Year;
r YQL. VII. commences November 3, 1885.,

Single Numbers, Five Cents each. -- '

Remittances should be 'madeby; Post-Offre- e:

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to .copy this advertisement

without the e'xpr'ees.order df HxntER Brothers:
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

dec21-t- f - -

HEADQUARTERS
FOR .

FresINorfol-Oysler-
s

I take pleasure in informing my.friends, and
the public generaly, that I have re-ope- ned my

OYSTER SALOON !

Next door to John W. Edwards Sample Room,
and opposite the Mestenger office, where I will
be pleased to meet them.: Having had many
years experience in the business, in 'this City,
I am satisfied that I cannot be surpassed in
serving them to suit.

EffFamilies supplied by the Measure at the
Lowest Market Price. ,

I return Thanks to the Generous Public
for past favors, and hope by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance of the same.

W. L. EDWARDS.
GoldsbOro, N. C,.Sept.7-wsw- tf

A WEEK'S READING FREE!
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES

Send your name and the name and address of five
of your neighbors or friends on a postal

cord and get free for! yourself and
each ofthemaepeoiimen copy of

THE GREAT SOUTIIERN WEEKLY,

The " Atlanta Constitution,

OUR "UNCLE REMUS'S" Word-Famo- us

Sketches of the Plan
THREE tatiort Darkey.

"BILL ARP'S" humorous Let-te- rs

HUMOROUS for the Home and Hsarth
Stone.' i I -

"BETSY HAMILTON'S"WRITERS I hires told In "Cracker-- ' Blalect
IVar Stories, Sketches of Travel, News.Poems, Fun, Adventures, "The Farm,"

The Household, Correspondence, .

A World of Instruction and Entertainment'!

Pilve Pages- - T.he Brjjfutest and Best Weekly.every member of the Family. -

SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, PREE
Address. "The Coksttittion. Atlanta. Ga-- ' ,

W. C. MUNROE,
ATTOKHETrAT-IiA- W, t
OFFICE: Room Ho. 3. in the Law

Building. ? Will practice in the adjoining

WE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF- -

SILTBR yrARB AX?D OHQIOB CHIUA i

IfoTcIfles in Boliemian Glass Ware!
--It is Universally' Conceded That Our Stock of- -

M.. 'J fl J

GoodsV Fine Chocolates. Bon Bons. Fancy
Oranges,: Pine Apples, Bananas, Grapes,

5 pound boxes suitable lor the Holidays.

STOCK OF

MERCHANTS

New York Prices!
NEVER BEFORE OFFERED !

way to hv toy is to. Buy Goods Ui,

we havo been for years, Corner under the

' . rGOLDSBORO, N.C

A Happy New Year!

in the Market. We shall continue to do al in
to year.

&CO.
West Centre reet, Goldsboro, N. C

1886.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

The December Number will begin the Sevent-

y-second Volume of Harjters Magaeine
Miss Woolson's novel, "East Angelst" and Mr!
Howell's "Indian Summer" holding the fore-most place in current serial fiction wilr runthrough several numbers, and will be followedby serial stories from R. D.jBlackmore andMrs- - D. M. Craik. -- A new editorial depart-ment, discussing topics suggested by the cur-rent literature of America and Europe, willbe contributed bv W. D. Howells, beginning
with the January number. The great literaryevent of the year will be the publication of aseries of papers taking the shape of a story,
and depicting characteristic features of Amer-
ican society as seen at our leading pleasureresorts written by Charles Dudley Warnerand illustrated by C. 8. Reinhart. The Maga-
zine will give especial attention to Americanwriters, and illustrated by leading Americanartists.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Tear.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ftl 00
lii'r, it r wbtJMji 4 (X)

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE..... 2 00
ttAKfKKS FRANKLIN SOUARE LI

BRARY, Oe Year (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postage Frt 10 all tubscrtbers n the Untied

states or t ai ',
The vol' it the Magazine begin with theNumbers 1 me and December of each year.

When no tiuio is specified, it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wished to begin withthe current Number.

Bound Volumes of the Magazine, for threeyears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sentby mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per vol-
ume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents eachby mail,-postpai-

Index to Harper's Magazine. Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 60,
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one
vol., 8vo, Cloth, 44 00.

Remittances should be made by Post-OflS- ce

Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Broth-ers. Address
HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

Mattress Makin !

JIaving had a lorig experience in the
Mattress Business, I would respectfully
inform the Public, generally, that I am
now prepared, and pay special attention to

Moss, Hair, or any other kind of Mattress

Mattresses made to order. Will' also
contract to furnish Mattresses in. any
quantity desired.

IlF Send for Prices. Address c

LOUIS HUIIMEL.
Goldsboro, N. C, Sept. 7-- tf

PEWDER HOTEL,
Bargaw, Peader'Ccanty.

On lineof Wilmington & WeldonRR,
22 miles from Wilmington. Table well
supplied with the best tbe market aflords.

ESJ-Rat-
es of Board rery reasonable.. ' :

Mas. R. M. OROOMg
oct2G-t- f ..r i Proprietref j

always have been the richest and most desirable
our power to improve our assortment from year

Wl. E.dcc7-t- f . .

rurCASTE niT.irR ( ha.rrij
mm

We have now in Stock a Beautiful Line of

IWflll
rConsiteting

Rattan, Reed, and Willow Rockers, Carpet Folding Rocker
Style of Wood and Cano Seat Childrens Rockers.

In Poplar, Walnut, Cherry, or Ash, in Wood or Marble Top.
" Nothing

Nic r in the World than One of These -
j

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT!

OUR

74
'

1886 ..

Harper's Weekly,
- ILLUSTRATED. .

HabpEk?s Weekly has now, for twenty
yearsr maintained its position as the leading il-

lustrated weekly newbpaper in America. With
a constant increase of literary and artistic re-
sources,' it is able to offer for the ensuing year
attractions unequalled by any previous vol
ume, embracing two capital illustrated serial
stories, one by Mr. ,Thos. Hardy, among the
foremost of living writers of fiction, and the
oth.er-b-y Mr. Walter Beasant, one of the most
rapidly-risOf- f of English novelistsgraphic

i of unusual interesjtoreaders in
all sectioqj of the country; entertaining short
stories,' mostly' iliustratodjy the best wri-
ters, arid important papers by high authorities
on the chief topics of the'day.

Every one who desires a trustworthy politi-
cal guide, an entertaining and instructive fam
ily journal, entirely free from objectionable
features in either letterpress or illustrations,
should subscribe to Harper's Weekly.

HARPER'S PtilUO'DICALS.
y Per Year.

HARPEIVS WEEKLY $4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE... 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI-

BRARY,

I

One Year (52 Numbers). . ... 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the United

States or Canada.

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first number for January of each year. When
no time Is mentioned, it- - will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly for
three years back, in neat cloth-binding- , will be
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not ex-
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 0Q per vol-
ume. '

f Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
Dinaing will oe sem. uy mmi, pusiptuu uurejtceipt of ft 00 each.
Money Order er Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy thts advertisement
without the-- express orders of Harper it Brothers.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
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BOXES RAISINS,100

FIRE CRACKERS,100
V FIGS, (new),

. 5,0
LBS. NUTS, all kinds,1,000

1,000 COCOANUTS,

BBLS. APPLES,50
BOXES ORANGE,

: 25 BUCKETS FRENCH CANDY.25
LBS. PLAIN CANDY.5,000

iMy-stac-
k of. HEAVY GROCERIES is

large and complete. All Iwantis foryou
to come and see me before you buy. Will
selljou' '

.
" . ,' " ''

FOB LESS PEOFIT
than any ptherhouse in, town.

Goldsboro, N. C' Deo. IT. 1885,-- tf V' A

. IS LARGER THAN EVER, CONSISTING IN PART OF
Raw Silk, Hair Cloth and Brocaded plush. Also Eauy Chairs and.

Rockers. Marbl: Top TablcB of every Style and Size.

j: - A T r-- '.. ' M

Secretaries, Book Caes, Writing Desks,' What Note, Walnut atxJ

Maple Extension Tables,' Safes, Sideboards' Bureaus. Wash Stand?,
ana a i.arge Assortment

Our Stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths and Rug4, is Larger than ever,
and wej offer the same,-fo- r the next 30 Days at Prime N., Y. Cosr.

OUR STOCK OF

Glass Ware, Tin Ware, Wood and
Lamp Goods, is complete and will

ALL WE ASK IS GIVE US
oruuil JoXiX UiiXi

Also a Large Line of Frames, always on hand. Frames of

every description made to , order on short notice. Respectfully?
'

FUCHTLERr72- - rf FRM' aOver Hood, Britt & Hall's
QOLDSBORO, N. O.

Office :
Store. i

apr9-t- f
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